Introduction {#S0001}
============

A healthy mouth is a unique and incomparable wealth; it is considered an essential human right to sustain a good oral condition.[@CIT0001] From the highly prevalent chronic oral disease in adults, is the chronic periodontal disease in which greater than 50% of people over all the world are affected by its prevalence.[@CIT0002]

Periodontal disease is significantly associated with the cause of numerous systemic diseases like cardiovascular disease and diabetes mellitus. Therefore it is of ultimate general health concern.[@CIT0003] There is a new appreciation that for the best health facility to be supplied to the population, it's crucial to provide motivated and trained staff.[@CIT0004] As the dental students are the prospective health professionals, retaining precise oral health awareness and behavior during school years anticipated from them. Simultaneously, their oral health condition impacted their specific health and lifestyle along with its reflection on their oral health attitude and behavior, is notably crucial.[@CIT0005]

Kawamura established that, the Hiroshima University-Dental Behavioral Inventory (HU-DBI) which is a questionnaire to recognize patients' oral health awareness.[@CIT0006] Initially, the Japanese printed the HU-DBI and after that interpreted into English and established to achieve adequate test-retest reliability and paraphrase validity.[@CIT0007] Oral health attitudes and behaviors altered at the preclinical period when compared with the clinical years of training, as shown by research on dental students,[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009] also different between cultures and countries.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0012] Furthermore, these are different among the students following diverse practicing curriculums in dentistry, dental health, dental technician and pharmacy.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014]

With the development in dental school, some parts of dental students' oral health consciousness and attitudes get developed, as established by recent study used the modified Hiroshima University-Dental Behavioral Inventory.[@CIT0015]--[@CIT0017]

There is a universal tendency concerning the regulation of dental education and the involvement of health establishment in dentistry. Comparative studies will be imperative in determining dental students' oral health behaviors and attitudes in different cultures and various educational and health care systems.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] Slight is recognized concerning the oral health behaviors and attitudes of Iraqi dental students, along with the effect of educational training on the advance of their oral behaviors and attitudes. Therefore, the current study intended to estimate self-reported oral health attitudes and behavior in Iraqi dental students, to determine the effect of dental education on dental students' health attitudes, oral sanitation, and gingival status. Moreover, to compare the alterations in oral health attitude among male and female dental students and to evaluate if the self-reported periodontal health is interrelated with clinically evaluated periodontal status. Depending on the outcomes of this study, alterations may be proposed to develop the dental education program.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

The study was carried out at the college of dentistry/Mustansiriyah University using the modified English-language version of the HU-DBI Questionnaire[@CIT0015] comprising 18 questions ([[Appendix 1](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=249708.docx)]{.ul}) in dichotomous response format (agree/disagree), which was organized and given to dental students of the academic year 2017--2018. Additional data regarding members' age, gender, as well as education grade, gathered from dental students. Ethical committee agreement and the dean permission of college of dentistry/Mustansiriyah University were acquired with no subjective data from a participant was taken. A summary of the purpose of the research, procedures and the nature of the questions was explained, and the students who approve to participate in the study were asked to fill in the questionnaire which considered as an agreement to take part in the research.

Sample Size {#S0002-S2001}
-----------

This study incorporated (198) volunteers dental students aged between (18--24) years old. Inclusion criteria involved all systemically healthy dental students willing to partake in the research and answer the questionnaire and undergo the clinical examination. The exclusion criteria included students who did not want to join the study or did not have the time or completed the questionnaire but did not complete the clinical examination as well as those with orthodontic treatment. The students distributed into the preclinical group (which was the first three years of dental education) and the clinical group (the last two years). The preclinical group involved 98 students, while the clinical group involved 100 students. The instruction was given to the participant to inquire if they had any questions concerning filling up the questionnaires. ([[Appendix 1](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=249708.docx)]{.ul})

Periodontal Examination {#S0003}
=======================

The examiner assessed periodontal health parameters of students after they finished filling the self-reported periodontal questionnaire on dental chair in a semi-supine position using dental light and in a dry field by using a sterilized examination kit (mouth mirrors and standardized periodontal probes with Williams's markings). The examiner who accomplished the periodontal examination blinded to the reactions of participants on the self-reported questionnaire. The evaluation of oral hygiene and the periodontal status of all teeth, excluding third molars, used plaque index (PLI) of Löe,[@CIT0020] and gingival indexes (GI) of Löe and Silness.[@CIT0021] The measurement of the parameters was at four sites (mesial, facial, distal, and lingual) per tooth. The data documented by a specific examination formula. ([[Appendix II](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=249708.docx)]{.ul})

Data Analysis {#S0003-S2001}
-------------

The data analyzed with SPSS version 23, statistical descriptive done by the mean, standard deviation (SD), and percent. The questionnaire showed good test reliability (Cronbach's alpha score, 0.72).

Each of the questions analyzed with the chi-square test of the clinical and preclinical stage, and in gender, the parametric Student's *T*-test used to compared the two independent groups for plaque, gingival index, and age.

Result {#S0004}
======

A total of 198 dental students participated in the study and divided into preclinical 98 and clinical 100 students with a mean age of (21.06 ±1.57). The percentages of "yes and no" responses for all dental student participated in the study and for the preclinical and clinical stages are shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Out of 18 questions, 14 questions showed no significant differences in distribution between clinical and preclinical groups. The significant differences observed in 4 items; (Q7), (Q8), (Q13), and (Q17). Among all the participants (198), there were 80 (40.4%) males and 118 (59.6%) females. Percentages of "yes and no" responses according to the gender shown in ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Statistically significant differences in distribution were found only for items (15) and (16).Table 1The Percentages and Analysis of "Yes" and "No" Responses According to the Preclinical and Clinical StageQYes %No %PreclinicalClinicalp-valueYesNoYesNoNo.%No.%No.%No.%160.139.95960.23938.8606040400.97291.48.69192.977.1909010100.47391.48.69092.877.2909010100.48470.129.97475.52424.56464.63535.40.09535.764.35859.24040.83030.66869.40.13617.282.81919.47980.6151585850.41775.324.78384.71515.3666634340.002\*875.0258284.51515.56565.73434.30.002\*972.227.87172.42727.6727228280.941018.881.21818.48081.61919.28080.80.881146.453.64546.95153.14545.95354.10.891231.868.22929.66970.4343466660.501339.660.45758.24141.82121.27878.8\<0.001\*1459,940.15354.14545.96565.73434.30.091514.185.91515.38384.7131387870.641169.890.21111.38688.788.28991.80.4691726.373.71313.38586.739396161\<0.001\*1838.961.14444.95455.1333367670.08[^1] Table 2Percentages of "Yes and No" Responses According to GenderQMale (80)Female (118)P-valueYesNoYesNoNo.%No.%No.%No.%15265.02835.06756.85143.20.2427391.378.810891.5108.50.9437695.045.010488.91311.10.1345063.32936.78874.63025.40.0953240.54759.53832.57967.50.2561518.86581.31916.19983.90.6275568.82531.39479.72420.30.0885670.92329.19177.82622.20.2796176.31923.88269.53630.50.29101316.56683.52420.39479.70.49113747.44152.65345.76354.30.81122126.35973.84235.67664.40.16133341.84658.24538.17361.90.60144860.83139.27059.34840.70.84152733.85366.30--118100\<0.001\*161823.75876.30--118100\<0.001\*171923.86176.3332885720.5018364544554134.77765.30.14[^2]

Higher plaque (PLI) and gingival (GI) indices were found in male students and according to the parametric Student's *t*-test. Statistically, the non-signiﬁcant difference was found between the PLI of males and females (p=0.078), while for the gingival index, the difference was statistically significant, as shown in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. According to the *T*-test, the comparison of mean values of plaque and gingival index between preclinical and clinical students shows a statistically significant difference between them (p\<0.05), as shown in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Plaque and Gingival Index for Male and FemaleGenderN%PLIGIMean SDP-valueMean SDP-valueMale8040.4%0.96±0.380.0780.95±0.260.04\*Female11659.6%0.87±0.280.86±0.32[^3] Table 4Plaque and Gingival Index of Preclinical and Clinical StudentPLISIGGIP-valuePreclinical1.03+\_0.320.005\*1.02+\_0.2\<0.001\*Clinical0.89+\_0.280.85+\_0.29[^4]

[Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"} shows the analysis of PLI and GI index between clinical and preclinical, which respond "yes" for the four items (Q3) (Q7) (Q17) and (Q18). A higher percentage of dental students of two groups, without signiﬁcant difference between them, conﬁrmed that they had noticed some sticky deposits on their teeth. Still, when we compared the plaque index and GI, we found a high score in preclinical than the clinical student with a significant difference.Table 5Analysis of PLI and GI Index with "Yes" Response for the Items (3, 7, 17 and 18) in Clinical and Preclinical StudentsQuestionnairesPLIGIMean SDp-valueMean ±SDP-valuePreclinicalClinicalPreclinicalClinical(3) I have noticed some white sticky deposits on my teeth1.03±0.350.85±0.310.001\*1.01±0.230.82±0.32\<0.001\*(7) I often check my teeth in a mirror after brushing1.02± 0.330.82± 0.330.001\*1.01± 0.220.83± 0.32\<0.001\*(17) I am bothered by the color of my gums1.12±0.290.83±0.330.009\*1±0.230.75±0.36\<0.001\*(18) My gum bleed when I brush my teeth1.1±0.370.87±0.380.016\*0.98±0.260.76±0.33\<0.001\*[^5]

Also, 84.7% of preclinical students said that they often checked their teeth in a mirror after brushing, and 66% of clinical students agreed with this statement (p=0.002). In contrast, when we checked the plaque and the gingival index of them we found, the higher PLI and GI was found in preclinical student with a highly significant difference between them. About 39% of clinical students worried about the colour of their gum compared to (13.3%) for the preclinical student, with a highly signiﬁcant difference (p=0.000), and the higher PL and GI index found in the preclinical group.

About (44.9%) of preclinical student reported that their gum bleed when brush while the percentage less than for clinical student (33%), the PLI and GI index was higher in preclinical students than clinical with a statistically significant difference between them (P\<0.05), as shown in [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion {#S0005}
==========

From the imperative responsibilities of oral health providers, instructing the patients about the precise oral habits, and raising their consciousness on how to avoid oral diseases. As dental students are the prospective health professionals, so it is crucial that students posse a correct approach concerning their oral hygiene. This study focused on the oral and periodontal health of Iraqi dental students throughout their educational period along with the degree to which the understanding earned redirected toward their own oral and periodontal health. The result revealed that 60.1% of the students do not worry much regarding visiting the dentist, and this was lower than Indian (70.6%)[@CIT0022] and Turkish (81.3%)[@CIT0023] dental students and higher than Croatian students (23.5%).[@CIT0024] Furthermore, 72.2% of the students replied that it is impossible to avoid gingival disease by toothbrushing alone which was the higher proportion in comparison to Indian (58.9%) and Turkish (67.4%) students.[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023] This high proportion perhaps attributable to that they did not have the understanding of the significance of the mechanical elimination of dental plaque and the secondary role of the toothpaste.[@CIT0025]

The result estimated that about 91.4% of the dental students were worried about the teeth colour as compared to 84% of dental students in India and 67% of Jordanian dental students.[@CIT0026] Similarly, it established that merely a minor percentage of the dental students (18.8%) reported that they postponed visiting the dentist till their teeth hurt them. However, in a study on Indian dental students, the percentage was 68%.[@CIT0016] Komabayashi et al[@CIT0011] in previous cross-cultural studies noted that 18% of the British and 77% of the Chinese students were disturbed from their gum colour, and 72% of the British and 32% of the Chinese dental students were checking their teeth after brushing. In the current study, for the same items (Items 17 and 7), the percent for the Iraqi dental students was 26.3% and 75.3%, respectively. This result showed that the students in this study gave good attention to their oral hygiene maintenance and were as well much worried regarding their esthetics.

Around 38.9% of dental students in the current study revealed bleeding gingiva after brushing, and this was greater than dental students in India (14%)[@CIT0016] and Japanese (25%) dental students and lesser than Finnish dental students (45%).[@CIT0010] 59.9% of the students were pleased with the look of their teeth, and this was in agreement with the percentage (58%) observed in both Indian and Turkish students.[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017] About 31.8% of the students consumed dental floss frequently, and this was greater than the percentage stated by a study on Indian dental student (16%) and 75% of dental students concerned about having oral halitosis which was in agreement with the Indian (76%) dental student[@CIT0016] and greater than Jordanian (60%)[@CIT0026] and Turkish (45.1%) students.[@CIT0023] Dentists have vital role models for their patients, and those consuming tobacco probably are less likely to advise their patients to give up. In the current study, only 14.1% of dental students were smokers. Comparable smoking rates found among Jordanians (17.2 %) and Saudi Arabia (17%), dental students.[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028] Nevertheless, the result was lesser than Turkish (26%), Bangladesh (22%), Holland (24%), and Norway (24%) dental students.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0029],[@CIT0030]

About 9.8% of the Iraqi dental student revealed that they smoke more than ten cigarettes per day in comparison to 15.6% of Turkish dental students.[@CIT0015] The result of our study shown that 91.4% of the students approve to item 3 (I have noticed some white sticky deposits on my teeth), and this percentage was greater than Indian (9.6%)[@CIT0016] and Turkish (58.0%).[@CIT0015] About 39.6% of the students consumed mouth rinse regularly in comparison to 54.8% of the Indian[@CIT0016] and Turkish (13.7%) students,[@CIT0015] and this specifies good consciousness of the adjunctive role of mouthwash to mechanical plaque elimination and the probable unwanted consequence of long term mouthwash use. In India, around 30.2% of the dental students informed that they do not have learned the professional way of brushing, and 38.3% of them informed that their dentist told them they brush very well.[@CIT0022] Nevertheless, in the current study, the percentage was 35.7% and 46.4% correspondingly. 59.2%of preclinical students approved that they had never learned the professional way of brushing, this due to to the fact that they do not receive any information regarding teeth cleaning methods and oral hygiene preservation measures until the fourth stage (first clinical year). Whereas for clinical students, the proportion was 30.6%, and this may be as they deduced this inquiry that they had never been taught by their dentists in their subjective dental visit, as all of them had had lectures and practice on oral hygiene. The consequence of our study indicated that 70.1% of the students concerned that my teeth are getting poorer despite day-to-day brushing in comparison to 26.6% of Indian students.[@CIT0022] A significant difference established between preclinical and clinical students for the plaque and gingival indices. Higher indices estimated in the preclinical group that points to better oral hygiene in clinical group dental students. This result attributed to the fact that the periodontology course begins earlier in the fourth stage (first clinical year) for the clinical group dental students. The course gives strong importance on plaque control methods, tooth brushing procedures, and ways to control the effectiveness of tooth brushing. These results established that oral health attitudes and behavior enhanced with an accumulative education degree.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0013] A comparable consequence observed by Shah et al in which the comparison of plaque index presented a significant difference between the first and the final year BDS (Bachelor of Dental Surgery) students.[@CIT0031] Whereas, Lalani et al, established a non-significant difference in the plaque and gingival indices between third and final year dental students.[@CIT0032]

The extensive recommendation to prevent periodontal diseases is to floss teeth regularly.[@CIT0033] Our results discovered that 34% of clinical and 29.6% of preclinical students regularly used dental floss. Even though in Turkish dental students, the percentages were 31% in clinical and 19% in preclinical students.[@CIT0017] Although, the clinical students were marginally better than preclinical students; however, both of them should have further learning regarding the impotence of flossing frequently. As the dental students proceeded through the syllabus, a variable positive attitude and behaviors were perceived, and the clinical group students being more improved than the preclinical group students in some points of the questionnaire even though the difference was statistically non-significant. Numerous studies have stated that: as the level of education rises, dental health attitudes get more helpful and are enhanced.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0013],[@CIT0016]

The positive behavior of the clinical students reflected by a better response in items (4, 5, 12, 14, and 18). Similarly, the clinical students exhibited significantly superior responses regarding item 13, and the comparable result established among Sudanese Dental Students.[@CIT0034] Conversely, the clinical students displayed comparable outcomes to the preclinical students regarding items 1, 2, 3, 9, 10 and 11. The result for item15 and item 16 was fairly near in preclinical and clinical students with a somewhat improved response in the clinical group. Entertainingly, the preclinical students had extra concern than the clinical students with item 7 and item 8 which was similar to the result instituted in studies on dental students in Istanbul (Turkey)[@CIT0023] and Sudan[@CIT0034] and this attributable to the fact that the clinical students had much information to conquer the previous concern than the preclinical students.[@CIT0034]

Even though some thoughts might have proposed that students' qualifications might influence their oral health attitude irrespective of the acquaintance they had earned, Khami et al,[@CIT0035] stated that "Education and training in preventive measures should be effective enough to overcome background characteristics." Generally, the females in our study provided improved periodontal Health Attitudes and Behaviors in several aspects than male dental students. It should point out that 59.6% of dental students in this study were females reflecting the greater number of females linked to males entering the dental field in Iraq. This high percentage of females in the dental field furthermore established in further studies in Greece and Croatia.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0024] Greater plaque and gingival indices observed in male dental students could indicate this behavior. This result is similar to the result found in previous studies,[@CIT0015],[@CIT0035],[@CIT0036] in which female students found to have superior oral health awareness, attitudes, and behaviors than males classmates. They would be more concerned about going to the dentist and would have a tendency to be better educated regarding their oral health despite attending a previous course associated with dentistry.[@CIT0010] Conversely, Badovinac et al[@CIT0024] had established that gender did not have an impact on the HU-DBI score. The female students presented superior reactions concerning item 5, item 7, item 8, item 9, item 12, item 15, item 16, and item 18.

When we investigated PLI and GI index with "yes" for the items 3, 7, 17, and 18 in clinical and preclinical students we recognized that the clinical students had superior awareness regarding their oral and periodontal health than preclinical students and the difference between them was statistically significant, this outcome perhaps because of the introduction of clinical students to the clinical environment and to the fact that they yield periodontology courses comprising: plaque control, tooth brushing techniques, flossing, gingival and periodontal disease and other periodontal health data. As our study was cross-sectional, the results cannot be adequate for curricular modifications; however, it can be a good pointer of needed alterations in the undergraduate curriculum, chiefly in preventive dentistry and oral hygiene courses.

Conclusion {#S0006}
==========

Depended on the results of the current study, it can illustrate that Iraqi dental students had reasonably good oral health behaviors and attitudes; however, additional implementation required on the significance of anticipatory facet of optimum oral hygiene practice. Female dental students presented with better responses only in some items of the questionnaire than male colleagues. Some differences in oral health behaviors were established between preclinical and clinical levels of dental education, although the difference was not significant.

Recommendation {#S0007}
==============

To serve as a good model for their patients, friends, and family members, the development of dental students' results should be much higher. So the preventive dentistry and periodontology courses should begin since the first year of dental education. Prospective cross-sectional and longitudinal studies relating to dental students from other universities to get a clearer insight into the oral health behavior of dental students in Iraq.
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[^1]: **Notes:** \*p-value \<0.05.

[^2]: **Notes:** p-value of chi square test. \*p-value \<0.05.

[^3]: **Notes:** P-value of *t*-test. \*P-value \<.05.

[^4]: **Notes:** \*P-value \<.05. P-value of *t*-test.

[^5]: **Notes:** \*P-value \<.05. P-value of *t*-test.
